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hihi,and sugar ought to bring 6
cents a pound next year.farmers unless Jhey can! makealters i existing r: conditions, but further results will be reported.

The" meeting, at which Sir. .

Dickinson and Mr. Miller will be v
pcesent, wiU be at StaytonMhi
evening," at "Aurora tomorrow ever '

ring, Hubbard Thursday evening

1 Committee Appointed
The 'Aumaville meeting was con--

cluded with the appointment of
George .v vjck and i'eter Thomas-9o- n,

who- - are to choose a third
member..-- , .canvass the farmers
of the, Aumsyille district for acre-
age,: and the blank contracts will
be at. the Aumsville and Turner
banks for signing by the farmers
of that section. The meeting for
Turner-wil- l 4e a week from to
day, (Tuesday, evening.) when

The New Ethyl Motor Fuel '

On Sale At Casey's Lone Star
-- ? i 4

Service Station
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of beets next year, in this section,.
will be charged S2.25 for his seed
and $1 for planting it (If he wants
the company to plant it). He wli
be charged for the use of the other
machin.erly perhaps enough to run
the cost up to 6 or $7 an. acre.
Say ?S. C,atiSt

At ne grows 17 per cent Aeots,
with sugar at 6 cents a pound, he
will get ..$6.93 a ton for them. .';'.

If he grows 15 tons to the acrej
he will get $103.95 for his acre of
beets. Take off the $6, and he
has $97.95 for the use of his land
and his labor., Multiply that by
5 or 10 acres or a higher figure -

And there you have it.
And he does not have to put up

a cent of the $6. It is taken from
his $6 a ton guarantee. It does
not cos.t hima red cent of cash
to get into beet growing.

'If he grows 18 per cent beets,
and more than 15 tons to the acre,
he will get a great dear more- - As
high &i $11.75 for tL ton for 18
per cent beets, with sugar , at 9
cents la pound. Or $8.21 for IS
per cefc, beets and sugar at $6.50
per 100 pounds.

And ' there will be yields of
much jaore than 15 tons to the
acre, ah d sugar content above 18
per ceat.

; There will be some below 17
per eeL. sugar, and below 15 tons
to the, Sf.re.

: But the average ougnt to be that
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success ot? their ; farming oper
lions. ' - Not k beets only, but tl.
things that accompan
the rotation wit h sugar beets, ifo
suear beets should not be grow
more than two'years (at the inos
three years) on . the same land-There

must be profitable rotation.
Heisaid one banker In Colorado
told him sugar beets would have
been profitable in his district if
the farmers had received, nothing
from their beets for their value"
to other crops, their by-produ-

and the increased values of their
lands.

The Proposition
Mr. Miller explained what the

Utah-Idah- o Sugar company pro
poses to do. '

They propose to furnish the
seed, 15 pounds to the acre, at 15
cents a pound, or $2.25. . ,

They propose to furnish drills
and plant the seed, at $1 an acre!
Or the farmer may have the use
of the drill free of cost, to plant
the seed himself.

They propose to furnish culti
vators to the farmers at a nomi
nal cost, to cover shipping charges
and a small charge for interest on
the cost; and the farmer may. the
second year, buy the .cultivator, if
he desires. He may have a culti
vator that will go over five acres
in a aay. or a larger one that will
finish 10 acres in a rtay.

xney propose also to furnish
special lifting plows for harvest
4ng the beets. .

How It Fli-c- rc Out
The farmer who. plants an acre

5 W Jorgensen, 190 S. Highs.1 Parts for all makes of cars.Best equipped auto accessory storen this section. Prompt and reli-a-bl

service the rule. . ()
Quality painting, both varnishand:laq.ner work, in our modernequipped paint shop. Washing;

greasing and night service; tirerepairs. Wood s Auto Service Co.

Floor ,

makes the problem of the next
legislative assembly all the more
serious,

The peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
prompt delivery.' Bakers for those
who appreciate the best." Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ; ()
200 ACRES 8EETS FROM

FJBST MEETING MONDAY
(Continued from Fage 1.)

Aumsville ' community club. who
called on C. EL Wilson, manager
of the Salem Chamber of Com
merce," who explained the 4bject
of the meeting and the opening
of the-campai- gn. 4 - t.,J

This was followed by-- an an
nouncement that ' George V Vlck
of Salem, wrho. has acreage in the
West Stayton irrigated-jlistrte- t and
grew flax and mint t successfully
there this year, will, sign up for
beet acreage. It was explained
that Mr. Vick retorned-ver- y late
yesterday afternoon i from a trip
to Beilingham, WasH., where he
fulw investigated beet, growing.
ana talked wltta a number of the
growers there, fc Jlt was too tired
from his trip to attend the Aums-vil- le

meeting! but he sent word
that he was tally satisfied with his
investigatiphs.lLAd was thoroughly
"sold" oji the Jdea of sugar beet
growing and a factory here.

Mr. Vick was accompanied on
his trip to Beilingham by Mrs.
Vick, and they visited their daugh-
ter, IToliis, a graduate ip the 1926
class', from : Willamette university,

'now Ik charge of the YWCA girls'
reserves. and doing a. wonderful
workat: Beilingham. '

Thorough Discussion
Tb 'announcement, as to Mr,

Vlck's interest and participation
was followed tby a general discus- -
slon, with Questions and answers,
after; which C. M. Dickinson and
Kenneth Miller,' representing the
Portland Chamber of Commerce,
made talks and led the rest of the
discussion. Mr. Dickinson grew
sugar beets for a number of years.
in large acreage, in Wyoming,
Montana and Colorado. In Colo
rado there are 260,000 acres' of
sugar beets grown. That was the
acreage in 1923T and the BUgar
beet industry brought to the state

C. A. Luthy. Reliable Jewelry- -

store. What you are looking for
in Jewelry. Where a child can buy:
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all. lines. . ()

Pomeroy At Keeue, iewelers,;
never faO to give you' 100 pn'
tb dollar. Watches, clocks, pins.
charms. Standard higb. grade
stock in all departments. (),

If it comes from us It will please
yon because it is so wholesome and
good. Better Yet Bread made py
Better Tet Baking Co., 26 North
Commercial, : (

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need." Interest paid on
time deposits.' Open an account
and watch your money grow. ( )

On and After Wednesday, December 1

The new "ETHYL motor fuel will be on sale at the above
station in addition to Associated, Standard, Union ami

iSheUl gasoline. All popular oils. We will drain your
gasoline tank and refill it with The New Ethyl Motor fuel
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incurred obligations which 11 car--1

rled out would produce the - proh--1

able deficit based !on the yislble
rerenues. , :

. i . . 'X" ;
v Notwithstanding this father un-

desirable financial condition; there
Is some prospect !of the state of
Oregon participating in the bene
fits .of the Act of Congress of July
IS, .19 26, which relates to .the sey?
eral counties in which are located
lands which are' a part of the
land grant In aid of the Oregon
and California railroad company,
and. which lands were revested in
the government j of the United
States. . In this act, all moneys
paid and received by any county
are to bo prorated, apportioned
and paid to the state, county, port
districts, school districts, road dis-

tricts and other civil subdivisions
of the county in the same propor
tion as the taxes assessed, levied
and collected by the county for the
year! covered by such payment are
apportioned and paid to the state
and county, etc. i ! -

It is generally understood that
the statements as rendered by the
various counties participating in
this refund to the secretary of the
interior for certification to the
treasurer of the United States for
payment, aggregate over $1,349,
OOt.OO. In the .event these moneys
are received by the state from the
counties as theymay be remitted
to them by the federal government
earfy during the coming year, the
amount which should accrue to
the state would more than offset
the present deficit and leave a
margin of substantially $400,000
to. apply on the general fund. ob
ligation of the state for the years
1922 and 1928. The attorney gen
eral has advised that any moneys
which may be received by the state
on account of participation In the
benefits of the Congressional Act J

are subjects for disposal by the I

legislative assembly and can not
he disbursed by,' the secretary of
state and state treasurer to any of
the state's activities supported
wholly or In part by direct millage
levies.

With Increasing obligations and
visible revenues not proportion
ately enlarged, the problem of the
legislature in enacting new rev-
enue measures is one ior ineir
most serious consideration. There
is, besides the natural increased
demands, urgent requests of many
of the state institutions for con-

siderable building and Improve
ments, and In order "to take care
of a reasonable building program
and catch up with the needs of the
various educational, charitable
and corrective Institutions will re
quire from 31,000,000 to 32,000,- -
000, aside from any provision for
future needs.

Then, again, there is the need
for steps toward providing for the
accommodation of the various
state activities ' and" departments
housed in the capitol building as
well as thpse which are now oc
cupying outside quarters both in
the. city of Salem and the city of
Portland, - The legislature will
doubtless be strongly urged to pro
vide an office building, to meet at
least the present overflow, or tske
some steps looking toward the
construction of a new capitol
building.

Whether or not any steps are
taken by the legislature looking
toward a new capitol building, it
la of the greatest importance that
attention be given at least to pro-- 4

yiding an office building with ade
quate quarters to meet the pres
ent demands of the various state
departments.

- It is not a consoling situation1
for the members of the legislature
to contemplate. The fact that all
of the revenue measures submitted
to the people at the last' general
election were defeated in no wise
-
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WATCH YOUR FRAIL.
- IPUNYXHILD GROW

STRONG-TAK- E Ofi'WElGHT
Cent ' IJver ' Oil In Kngar Coated

Tabietaj Pats oa Flesh ami

In Jasf a' few days quicker
than you ever dreamed of these
wonderful health building, flesh
making tablets called McCoys Cod
Liver OH Compound -- Tablets will
start 'to help any thiUi under
weight little one.
' After sickness and where rick
ets are suspected they are. espe-
cially, valuable. No need to give
them any more nasty Cod: Liver
Qil--the- se tablets are made to
take the place of that good, bnt
evil smelling; stomach upsetting
medicine and they surely do it.

A very sick: child, age 9, gained
1 2 pounds in 17 months.

. Ask J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry or
anr druggist for McCoy's Cod
Liver Oil Compound "Tablets as
easy to take as candy 60 tablets.
sv cents, ana money naca it not
satisfied. A.dv. r -

Wicker Concern Has
v: Gonp Into a New Line- ;-r :s Dojng Welt

.... i. i t
I B. DunVmoor, the man' be-

hind" the Salem Wicker Furniture
Manufacturing company, has had
in mind for some time the idea of
adding a new line to his already
growing business of making wick- -

furniture of ail kinds, the mak-
ing, of which he also teaches to
large . classes here and at other
points, .

' '
. .

He has taken on the manufac-
turing of , overstuffed ; furniture,
and la already selling some of it,
and accumulating a stock.. .'

. '. ' Afeo Itepkirs t
Mr. Dunsmoor ' also repairs

overstuffed furniture of all kinds.
Overstuffed furniture . made part-
ly of wicker work is being 'turned

; out, also lounges, chairs and other
furnitnrewitbiut . any ' wicker
work at all In it.
' The. factory is at 2218 State

street where Mr. Dunamoor owns
his own building. Those interested
will be pleased: with! the samples
of; overstuffed furniture already
on band. It - goes without saying
tbat this factory 1 will ?. keep on
growing as It, has. done ever since
Mr. DiTrismobr came to Salem.

OREGON FACES LARGE
1 'DEFICIT OF $931;255.32

CpBtinoed from paf 1;) ' " j

moneys has been repaid.. This, is
ah Encouraging factor, however,
the deficit at the end of the year

. remains .In. sight.
Tho., report from the of flee of

tha secretary of state follows:
;. assets ;

Gnrl fand fh in trr- -
,, nry. Octobor SI, 1926. S 2.,5a..21

Batn- - lu account oi J
Lit kalf At 1926 tun l,e00,0j4.C

' from mi- -

ilaons oarr that will
. tkniltkl (or imnl -

oTriMal npnsM 15O.0O0.00
TWaI enWiBtd th
yHib Tilbl for met- -

iikg .liahilitiea .'......f2.123.641.H4

, INABILITIES
?ZZS2 ."t 421.317.96

Notri. parable, money bor-
rowed by alate -- . 480.0O0.00

Xt liability on
. in artivitiea . 514,072.46

Oreaon Takwoloti ts:
' hospital, appropriate by

tjia ' people NoTenber 2,
,12 ... ... ....... 100,000.00

.Outtndini Warrant!
rtrtf ralfund 1S25 1926 90,211.37;nt fB4l23-J92- 4 75.00

Xw-ne- rt fund 1921-1922.- .. ... 972.05
i!wra! rana m-i- u 184.54
t"ral fund 1917-191- 8 S.78

Total ontatandinr jeneral
(and warranta ... 82.166.74

--
T.;. , .. ..... ,

TJaexyandad Balancaa of Approprlationa:
ll-l1- 6 wrer appnea on

lery 2...:, ...,....-- S S.19R.99
1917-191- S Set .liability . 1,089.29
J919-192- 0 Xet; liability?.....' 509.09
1921-192- 2 Net liability 5.349.41
192S-102- 4 Net liability....-- 1 77,764.29

25-- l 92-- Tol liability.., 771,287.59
Ullage tax account 3S9.241.34

. Total liability on apuropria- -

tiona .....1.448,440.00
Total titimated liahtlitiea 3,056,897.16

. 31. 1928 S 931,255.32

l This condition is the Result of
the showing of the books and ac
counts of the secretary of state.
who under ' the constitution is
auditor of public accounts and the
superintendent, of tie state's fiscal
affairs.. It may be possible that
tbT state will not be called upon
to meet the amount of the deficit
in full, but tle purposes for which

3f lh expenditures are "authorized
W if carried out in full by that time

. would Dioduce that condition. ' It
J. xuay be that rthes estimated reven- -

net from other' sources and the
' state property, tax will exceed the
: . estimate- - of $150,000. vand then

Again, the actual amount receivedy to December 3 1 t may fall short
of the estimate, in whjch , event

' th probable . deiicU' will e de
creased or Increased, lliot all the
money Is required ,as of December

- ZtnWt So me. of the expenditures,
of course, will not be made until
tter that date, but the state has

. I Mash leads the world in motor
, car values. Beautiful display of
, new models at the F. w. rett
John Co., 365 N. Com!. (

iiuaici uiuku ouu aiuie. nuclass stylish looking, comfort
xlvJng, long wearing shoes for the
least r money. Come and be con
ytneed. 1 J5 N. Com'l. v (,;

i. J Rmlth A Watklns tor tire serv--
1 1 icrt at a lower cost.- - vuicanixtng

, and, retreading, tube repairing. If
you .have tire trouble Just call 44.

. Corner Court and High St - )

: Capital City cooperative Cream.
Jerr.' Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
fiuttereuff butter has no equal.
Hold. standard of perfection. 137

V s. Com'l. Phone 399. , ()

that year $100,000 for i the
sugar output, 1 b f J'rh fch sum $ 2

CJ the. Jtarmers.ex-clUBive- if

. Uiejjralues of the lops
and, the farther great values tin
the production of other crops suc-
ceeding ;'Xeets,

Inevitable Result
iMr. iDlcklnson, explained tbat

thflhevitable result of sugar beet
grpWing1 Is better' farming. The
growing of greater cash crops on
smaller acreages. The stimulat-
ing, pf the other industries on the
liind, like dairying, poultry breed-
ing, swine breeding and live stock
generally. The man who plants
sugar beets has the help f the
district superintendent of the fac-

tory, who is interested lh his suc-

cess. This is necessary, for a fac-

tory cannot run without beets,
and beets will not be grown by

SB!
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15c
color Gineham. This

19c
19c
23c
15c

,98c
$1.98

19c
..... 15c
$3.95

10c
25c
25c
15c
29c
89c
15c

Woodburn Friday evening at
Jefferson Saturdav evening. : M
Miller and Mr. Dickinson .'will
in Polk bounty today, and a 6f

county next week, i t: ' - Ll

Portland now has almost 90C
1 21
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SALE STARTS THIS MORNING

BMangnSISSSBBBBBESSBBaaakQSaKBSBSSSSSSBBa

iThis'SALE comes at an opportune time for all. 2 75 Floor
and Bridge, Lamps in one big selling event. These Lamps
pre the product of one of America's; foremost lamp manu-
facturers. We bought far below the market price on this
shipment of lamps and pass the saying along to you. '

50'Down
Delivers any lamp

small payments

3 -

Kidge

or $11 00
JUL (Down

in this salel balance

Largest Showing
of These Lamps
ever shown in Salem.
275 knips in one sale.
Prices from

$8.25

$18.75
These Lamps Sell Reg -

It is our endeavor to make this day
a)l that the name implies

'
i

OPEN ACCOUNT WITH USGenuine' 36 inch Bleached Hope
Muslin, yard Jl

KfllhnrnW 32 anch fast Credit Without Interest
Hylighted metal bridge lanip standard are equip-
ped with adjustable goose-nec- k bracketsalso ball
joints and chain pulls.. This insures you being able
to. adjust the light Syhere you want it Hylighted
raetal floor lamp standards are equipped with
double adjustable chain .pull sockets.

Gingham has Jbeen selling at 25c.
Bargain Tuesday , yard
Krinkle Lingerie Cre in .the
various popular shades, yard
36 inch Satin Stripe lingerie
in popular shades, yard- -.

-- 36 inch Striped tCurtaining, yard ---- --- w
2Vi yards Ruffled Curtains .

with tie back, pair .
72x90 Krinkle ' ;

. ....
Bed Spreads u ..
27x36 Crib
Blankets ... L:.
36 inch Light Color Outing
yard
$5.00 Silk
Umbrellas

GROCERIES

' r

.

7 lbs. of good

Bridge Lamp
and shade completer-shad-es

made of pretty
patterns of chintz with
Veltex finish. Holiday
sale

.$3.25
Floor Lamp -

and shade complete
large shades made of
pattern ' chintz with
Veltex finish. Holiday-sal- e

' ' v

v " t ' ' .' ' ' ' '

Solid Onions ....
New pack of Gulf Kist Shrimp

Oregon SmalfwhitelBeana ."?."
4 lbs. . ; : .
Fresh lot of Kneedit Shortening
(bring container) lb. .
Well cured Side Bacon
well streaked with lean, lb.J-i-- 1

lb. container Prince Albert
Tobacco . .

Pus Fresh JejUj : t
Beans Candy, lb,

Owing to numerous requests of our country
customers the3e prices' ivill hold good for
Wednesday. "I - ;

GIESE-PQWEP- JSUsefYpur We Charge
Credit No InterestIrllifjv;

s

254 Ncrth Commercial
' V ' .'J .4'


